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HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President

כי תצא

בס“ד

פרקי אבות פרק ב׳
 התשע״ו,י״ד אלול

Life Cycles

Nedivim
The Baum family has given a nedava to the
Shul in honor of Naftali’s Bar Mitzvah and
to thank the Rav for all the support he has
given them over the years.

Nedivim
The Rosenstein family has given a nedava to the
Shul in memory of

Anne Samson a"h,
whose 3rd yortzeit was this past week.
Shabbos Schedule לוח זמנים לשבת

Shabbos Shiurim

These z'manim are correct for פרשת כי תצא

Erev Shabbos
“Early” Mincha
“Early” Candle Lighting
Candle Lighting
Mincha

6:07
6:27

ערב שבת
“מנחה ”מוקדמת
“הדלקת נרות ”מוקדמת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

One should be mekabel Shabbos
before Sh’kia

6:47

יש לקבל שבת לפני שקיעה

“Late” Ma’ariv
Shabbos Day
Shacharis - Vasikin
Hanetz HaChama
B’rachos and Korbanos
Pesukei D’Zimrah
Nishmas
Youth Minyan
Latest Shema – G’ra
Tefillas Mincha Gedola
Avos u’Banim
Tefillas Mincha Ketana
Sh’kia
Ma’ariv
Next Shabbos
Early Mincha
“Early” Candle Lighting
Candle Lighting
Mincha

9:00

ערבית מאוחרת
יום השבת
שחרית כותיקין
הנץ החמה
ברכות וקרבנות
פסוקי דזמרה
נשמת
מנין בחורים
סוף זמן ק“ש לגר“א
תפילת מנחה גדולה
אבות ובנים
תפילת מנחה קטנה
שקיעה
מעריב
שבת הבאה
“מנחה ”מוקדמת
“הדלקת נרות ”מוקדמת
הדלקת נרות
מנחה

5:09
5:27-5:42

5:53
6:38:15
7:55
8:05
8:25
8:45
9:30
1:20
5:00
6:00
6:46
7:26
5:01
5:19-5:34

5:58
6:18

 The Rav’s  נ״ךshiur. Divrei HaYomim II Perek 1. 7:25am.
 English Shabbos shiur for women: 3:45pm at Beit
Knesset Ahavat Tzion, Nachal Timna 2 (corner Dolev).
Speaker: Rebbetzin Shira Smiles.
 Rebbetzin Malinowitz’s Shiur in Hilchos Shabbos after the
women’s shiur.

Mazel Tov to Simon and Aliza
Baum on the Bar Mitzvah of their
son Naftali. BTYA welcomes all
relatives and guests, especially
grandparents, siblings, uncles,
aunts, cousins and friends
who have flown in from the
UK and the US.
The Kehilla is invited to
Kiddush in Ulam Shabsai after davening.
(editor’s note: Mrs. Baum’s father is the son of
“Yonah Avraham”, and her mother is the daughter
of “Shabsai” - two names that are the foundation of
Beis Tefillah Yonah Avraham)
Mazel tov to Rabbi Barak and
Honey Saffer and to Rabbi
Yehoshua and Yehudis Landau on
the engagement of their children
Avi Saffer to Rivki Landau!
Mazel Tov to Rabbi Peretz and Lea
Gold on the birth of twins (boy and
girl) to their children Shmuel and
Shula Gold of Ramat Beit Shemesh.
Shalom Zachor will be at the Golds
at 42/6 Nachal Dolev.

Keeping The Flame Of Torah
Burning Brightly!
The following days of this week’s learning were
dedicated by Parnessei HaYom:
Shabbos: Baum family le'ulei nishmas Mrs.
Marion Baum on the occasion of her
grandson’s Bar Mitzvah

חיה מרים בת ברוך
11 Elul: Rosenstein Family on the yahrzeit
of Mrs. Anne Samson

רחל רבקה בת מתתיהו הכהן
To dedicate the z’chus of a day of learning (400₪), in honor, in memory, as a
refuah, or for any other occasion, contact Moshe Lichtenstein at 052-9527936 or mlichtenstein.mbl@gmail.com. The donations are used to perpetuate
BTYA’s Torah learning programs.

 The Rav’s  אגדות הש״ס, עין יעקבshiur. 4:15pm.
 דף יומי:  ליל שבת9:30pm in the בית מדרש, R’ Ari Stern
 דף יומי: Shabbos afternoon 3:45pm in the בית מדרש,
R’ Zabrowsky

Annual Women’s Elul

Melava
Malka

Please join our Ongoing
Ladies’ Shiurim in

Chovos HaLevovos
With Rav Malinowitz
Twice a week in the Vasikin Room
12:15pm—1:00pm

Speaker

Rebbitzen Malinowitz
Words Of Inspiration

New Shaar on Sundays

SHAAR HaTESHUVAH
Learn Chovos HaLevovos’ View of what Teshuva Is and Isn’t

This Motza’ei Shabbos
September 17th, 8:45pm

Wednesdays

SHAAR HaKENI’AH
Learn what it means to be
submissive to HaShem
Reminder about the BTYA Neshei Services
We are here for you!
 General coordinators of the Chessed

Committee: Shari Gherman (991-0210) and
Tamar Loring (991-4895)
 Meal coordinators for births,
shiva, times of need: Ilana
Bornstein (999-9304) and
Yaffa Swinkin (999-5483)
 Kiddush Committee:
Michelle Frankel (9910790) and Gila Bernstein
(999-6597). To book a date
call Shari Gherman (991-0210)
 Welcoming committee- Shulie
Gherman (992-4533) and Hindy
Bryks (999-9085)
Please let us know if you or someone
you know could benefit from our
services.

Tehillim for the terror victims and cholim of the
community following the shiurim.

NO ENTRANCE FEE
Open to All, Prior Attendance Not Required

These shiurim are dedicated as a zechus for the refu’ah
sheleimah of Yeshaya Shalom ben Malka Gittel

Avos uBanim
AUB begins at 5:00pm.
It is sponsored by longtime friend
and supporter of BTYA,
Mr. Lee Samson of California,
in memory of his late wife

Rochel Rivka bas
Matisyahu Hakohen
Olehah Hashalom
whose yartzeit was last week.
May her neshama merit an aliya.

Volunteers and Toys Needed for RH
Groups
IY"H we will be having babysitting for
your little ones on Rosh Hashana.
Please encourage your daughters to
volunteer and help out with this
tremendous mitzvah. We particularly
need a core team of girls aged 12
and above to make things go
smoothly.
What a zechus to start the year off
right by helping the mothers come to
shul and daven and keep the
shul quiet by helping
to babysit during
davening.
Whoever wants to be part
of this tremendous
mitzvah, please call 054493-1900 or email Aviva Michaels on
avivamichaels613@gmail.com.
We also need donations of games and toys. Do not
give anything you want back and please make
sure they are appropriate for Yom Tov play.

Membership & Seating for Yomim Noraim
Have you been
wandering around
the Beis Medrash
on Shabbos
without a
permanent seat?
Tis is a perfect
time to get your
Kavua seats via
Building Fund
membership.
Speak to
Benjamin
Fishman for more
information.

Honey
Sale
Honey sale was a sweet success!
BS"D, our honey drive to help the Fuchtvangers was a
huge success. over 200 KG of honey was ordered.
Stay tuned for pickup details.
There is no honey left, sorry.

...ושמו את שמי
ואני אברכם
We are seeking a sponsor to
provide wall-to-wall carpet in
front of the Aron Kodesh, on the
floor from where the Kohanim
bless us. There are halachic
ramifications, as well as issues
of comfort to the Kohanim and
aesthetics.
Please contact Dr. Ari Stern or
Aryeh Sonnenberg for details.
info2@btya.org or aryehsonnenberg@gmail.com

Prepare for Rosh Hashanah

Join us for a
shiur on

Preparation
for the Yemei
HaDin
Given by Rabbi
Binyamin Jacobson
Monday night, after the 8:00 Maariv
In the back right corner of the Beis
Midrash.
Keep on top of Shul News
Sign up to the BTYA email list to keep
ahead of the news, instead of
reading about what’s already
happened.
To subscribe, send a blank
message to
btya-announce-list+subscribe@googlegroups.com

Boys’ Mishnayos Shiur

Join BTYA for a
Shabbos where

With great appreciation to R’ Meir Arnold, who has
taught and steered the BTYA Boys’ Mishnayos Shiur
(learning Zeraim, Kodoshim, and Taharos over and
over again, BH) for so many years, we sadly bid him
goodbye, a heartfelt tremendous thank you, and
birchas hatzlacha in his upcoming ruchniyus
endeavors.

Teshuvah
is the focus of the day!

SAVE THE DATE:
To help us prepare for Rosh Hoshanah,
in 2 weeks on Parshas Nitzavim,

Sep. 30 - Oct. 1,

BTYA is arranging a special Shabbos
with a focus on Teshuvah.
We will be hosting a powerful guest speaker,
with Teshuvah-themed programming
throughout Shabbos.
To help bring these exciting plans to fruition,
we are looking for a few sponsors.
If you are able to help,
please email ravbryks@gmail.com
or call 052-312-5921.

With the greatest of appreciation to HaShem, we
proudly announce that the renowned mechanech R’
Yechiel Nussbaum is taking over the shiur.
This may be the time to “spread the word” (the shiur –
for which there is no charge--is open to non-BTYA
members also) and have YOUR son join in as well.
Sunday to Thursday nights, from about 8:30 pm to
about 9:05pm. (Adults would do well to join as well, but
check please with R’ Yechiel first.)

Vasikin News

Tehillim Locations and Times
For Yeshaya Shalom ben Malka Gittel and all
the cholim in our community.








ELUL is HERE and the BTYA Vasikin Minyon is your best
bet to start the day in a minyon with lots of kavanah.
Davening starts each weekday after 6am and finishes
after 7:00am. No reservations necessary—just show up
and pray!
KIDDUSH and siyum this week sponsored by the Bryks
Family in honor of Simcha Bryks’ completion of
Mishnayos Zeraim. If you would like to sponsor a
Kiddush with a world-famous Weismandl Cholent,
contact Lev Seltzer lev@btya.org.
HoRav Chaim Malinowitz, Sh’lita, Rav
054-914-6311 or rav@btya.org
Rabbi Joel Padowitz, President
052-789-0033 or joelpadowitz@gmail.com

Subscribe to BTYA Lists
Main list: btya-announce-list+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Members-only: btya-members+subscribe@googlegroups.com
Neshei List: btya-neshei-subscribe@btya.org
Vasikin List: vasikin-subscribe@btya.org

Sunday: Landau, Nachal Maor 12/2 9:00am
Sunday: BTYA (upstairs) - 1:00pm
Sunday: Reuben, Nachal Revivim 7/6 8:15pm
Monday: Lewitan, Nachal Refaim 21/2 - 8:30am
Wednesday: BTYA (upstairs) 1:00pm
Wednesday: Schulman, Nachal Tamar 8 - 8:30pm
Shabbos Day: Bodenheim Nachal Noam 2/1 6:00pm

Setup
Shul setup for Parshat Ki Savo (23 September): Yossi
Schneiderman, Zev Schonberg, Yossie Schulman

Hall Reservations: 02-996-0008
BTYA office hours: Su-Th: 8:45a-12:45p.
077-228-5175 admin@btya.org
Send US tax-deductible donations to American
Friends of Bais Tefilla, c/o Sonnenberg, 180 W End

Ave #12A, NY, NY 10023.
Newsletter Design: Lev Seltzer
Newsletter Contact: Send your lifecycle events,
news, etc. to newsletter@btya.org. If we don’t know
about your event, we can’t publish it!

שחרית

מעריב

תפלת מנחה
ה׳-קטנה א׳
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ה׳-גדולה א׳
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8:00 & 10:15

6:25

1:15
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6:15
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6:14
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6:14
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6:13
8:00 ,6:55

זמנים לימי חול
עד שבת פרשת
כי תבא

